
PREPARING TO USE

1' Remove ail parts oi the saw from the box. The complete saw has three parts:
one 24 inch chain brade, two 25 foot yeilow porypropylene contror tines,'one
weight bag.
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straighten rines and brades. Make sure there are no kinks in the brade orknots in the ropes.

Attach weight to conkol line with snap.

Decide what branch you want to cut and plan where you want to stand soyou are ctear of falling iimbs.

S.Toss the weight over the branch you want to cut - s! ring the weight lasso
fashion; centrifugal force will lifi the weight

|r,|POI]TANT -

Read and undertand
these instustions befiore
using lour High Limb
Chain Saw.

Keep instructions in a safu
place br future rebrence.

lilade in USA

BEffi.?-o qsr
7. Saw limb in brid<, lehg, el,en $F€*€s by pd*r,g,Sefirably on each

confol line. Use the full length of the saw OAAI on each stroke.
MAKE SURE YOU STAND OFF TO ONE SIDE AS YOU CUT, SO
FALLING LIMB DOES NOT HtT \CIU. Atso, stay in one place when
I6u cut a particular branch, so the blade keepscutting along the
same plane. Changing the angle of the cut hitfway tfriough 

-

3-cut may cause binding. Do not let the ropes cross as
binding can result.

with little effort.

6. As you pull the blade up over the limb
step back from under the limb so that
the control ropes and blades are at a 45
degree angte to the ground. The FLlp TAB
at the end of the chain blade will "llio" the
blade so the cutting edge is pointed down
toward the limb. Position btade as close to
the base ol the branch as possible before
cutting. (See figure below.)

8, Undercut, if neces-
s€lry, to prevent bark
fdom peeting back.
Lmercut one side;
&bn the other. pull
bbde along the
underside of a branch
as shown.

9. The limb wiil be
sawed through quickly.
There's no need to
paint the wound left
by removing a branch.
Mother nature will

FLTP TAT UfI.LLPIOI,}IT TEETTT DOWN
jl"ld th",:,{:Y:?9-plqry:ly 

"nd 
according to direcrions you wirrttnd your HIGH LIMB CHAIN SAW convenient, easy to use and safe
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pF-F9!E ursE, READ AND ul*DEisnxo nrcsg.INSTRUCTIO}|S
CAUTION: Saw teeth are extremely sharp. Handle with extreme careand always wear leather work gloves during use.
ALWAYS wear sabty glasses or eye shields during use.
ALWAYS be sure work area is clear of any chitdren and pets beforeancl during use.

|.!WAIS 
plan carefuily where tree limb wiil fail to arroid damage toproperty.

-D9,N9J stand direcdy beneath the limb )/lcu are cutting; atways standwell oft to one side.
DO.IOT use High Limb Chain Saw to cut anything except tree timbsand tre€ rogts.

HELPFUL HINTS:
It is not the thickness of the branch, but its height, that wiil teachyou better branch cutting skitts.
Before-starting your first branch cutting iob please take a moment
P_S"j3ry,:r 

*rr, your High Limb Chai; Saw oV Ooing the icilow_Ing. Frafitce on tow branches first. Cut one or two branches six toeight feet above the ground then graduate to nlghei blnches.youwill qubkly learn good cutting techniques such is unJercutting thebranch's bottom tree bark. y.o.u will a6o get used to t fing lonj evenstrokes which result in less binding andiaster cuning. Ati,ays-useglo\€s and goggles or protective g-lass€s.

DIRECTIONS FOR ATTACHtltc HlftD gt?ms
For use with moclels containing hand straps.

rffieErt?wt cotfTROL ROPESExtension oo,*Fol tines can Oe aOOeOlo tnf 
"r-i"iing 

controt ropes. The addedlines shourd be at reast severat tru-n-o-rJ i* *""01',, strength. To arow theweight ro be thrown to or":t:r l"iqn", " 
righipiltiin". r"y be used in prace ofthe control line. Then uJe the pitotline'to ili'fi;;;;","r elitended controt line.

REilOVtfttc ROOTS
Use the HIGH LIMB CHATN SAW to remove roots which are growing too closeto the surface' crear awav soir from th; ro"t, .-" tJ;" prace the cpntror rine
::no,:JiffJgt:Jie 

cuttin! side ra;i;s;p;;;i,i'i',i"1"" root. pur up on each

HAND PROTECTION
Wrap one controt tine -"".:,ylg::j:und each gtoved hand for a good grip.Or, if you wish, make a temporary handle out of a-shon stlck of wood as shown.
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